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Tim rltowtitt U Ilia iimv Imv rolfllliiK tl
lliu nlcilloii (if .liifuin :

SKCTION 2. That tlio per llcm my ofracli
juror, grand or petit, in tiny court of the
UnltcilSutM ln)llie $2; nml that nil nch
juror Kratiil ami ticllt, IncliidliiK those tlur-l-

lliti M'Viloil of Itw C r I shall lin pitli
llcly drawn from a host cinUliilng, nt the
time of rneli drawing (he names of not 1pm

than threo humlreil person!, which name.
Miall havo been placed therein hy Iho Cleric

of mich Court nn-- l n Cnmnifaluner, to he
appointed by tho Imlge thoreril',whlo.li

shall be n clllr.ii of goo I stand
Ing In tho dUtrlct In which Court li held
Btil n n member of tho principal
political psrty In tho district lu which the
Court U held Hii04lit that to which the
clerk may belong, tho Clerk and salil

each to place one name In tnltl
box nlternatdy, without reference to patty
nllillflllon"., until tho number required shall
be placed therein. Itut nothing herein con
tslncd shall tic constructed lu prevent nn

Judge from ordering the names of juroM to
be drawn fruni the boxes used by the State
nutliurlttc- - In selecting jurors in the htglirst
Courts ol the Stato ; nml no other person
slm I servo ns a petit juror mora than one
t inn In any year ami nil juries ',ln servo In
Courts after the passage of this act shall be
drawn In conformity herewith : l'rnvlded,
That no citizen pinsiliig all other quallfi-cU'on- s

which are may be prescribed by law
shall bo dUiu.ililicd fir service, as grand or
lctl( juror In any Court of the United
States on account of nee, color Jor previous
condition of servitude.

TIIK Ol.tl LAW.
The change enacted by the new law is

most radical. Hitherto the jurors have been
such persons ns United States Marshal
deemed (It expedient lo summon They
could pack a jury to suit themselves, tlieli
friends or their enemies. There may not
havobeeu much wrong done In this respect
In Iho North, but certainly there was at the
South. Tho juries there in the Federal
Courts, wero inado up entirely of Itepubll
cans, and generally of a vnry low order o!

men -- negroes and petty scalawag oflicehold
ers. In a heat of political cativasses there
was no chance fur justice, Tho test oath
and the power of the Marshals ruled Demo-

crats out of the jury box. Juries hereafter
in tho South will be ecomposed of representa-
tives of all political parties, and not Repub-

licans alone.

IlYUItlU'llOlilA.

Till! UK. ABRAHAM SENSENY REMEDY SAID
TO HE A CERTAIN PKEVENTAVE.

Tho recent cases of hydrophobia resull-In- g

in death that of a little girl, the
daughter of a West Chester citizen, and the
death of Levi Smith, near Mechantcsburg,
a week ago have awakened considerable
interest and anxiety in Iho towns and cit
ies throughout the state where dogs abound,
and where there Is no law or ordinance con-

fining or muzzling them during the heated
term. The Chambersburg Daily Herald
of a recent date gives publicity to the fol

lowing remedy for the prevention of the
dreaded malady, and requests exchanges to
give it a wide circulation to the fact that
the cure can be had free of charge :

'The article on the prescription which
has descended in the Senseny family, and
which is warranted to cure the effects of the
bite of a mad dog, has brought forth anoth-

er claimant in the person of Miss Charlctlc
Senseny, a cousin of the Miss Matilda Sen- -

senoy mentioned in the previous article.
Her history of the legend is as follows
When Dr. Abraham Senseny, who came
here in 1781, was attending medical lestur
es, a madman was brought to the college for
treatment. While the class was eagerly
watching tho contortions Jof the man, Dr.
Senseny kept his eyes ou the lecturing phy
sician, an old Frenchman. He wat.'bed Jine
drugs he took, and the weights of each used,
and noted lliem dojyn. The medicine was
mixed and giyf n to the patient, and event'
ually he, recovered. This prescription was
carefully noted down, aud afterwards used
with coed effect.

'When Dr. Abraham Senseny died, in
1844, a bottle of medicine was taken from a
mantle in his house by Mr John Senseny,
the doctor a son. It proved !to be the by
drophobia cure of which his father had giv-

en the prescription. He resided on New
England Hill and made quantities of the
medicine.

'In the autobiography of Rev. Samuel
ituber, an elder of tho United IJrethern
church, edited by John Denig Esq., and
priuted in Chambersburg iu 1858 by Messrs,
Kelffer & Co., we find an allusion to the
cure. On page 274 of tho work Rev. Mr.
Uuber says : 'About Ihree years ago I was
bitten in the hand by a mad dog, and I
feared that hydrophobia would ensue. I ap
plied to Mr. John Senseny, now residing on
New England Hill, Chambersburg. He
gavo me medicine which provented any fur'
ther injury. I would recommend persons
under the circumstances to apply to him, as
he has a certalu cure for the bite of a mad
dog.'

'At the death of Mr, John Sedseny th
receipt was given to Miss Charlotte 3enseny,
the present owner. She is now living in
the family of Mr. Martin Brown, on West
Queen street. She keeps the medicine on
hand, and she will send a dose of It free of
charge to any one bitten, whose friend will
notify her by telegraph or letter. Her ad'
dress is Miss Coarlotte Senseny, box 331
Chambersburg, l'a.

'With two certain cures for the dread dis
oase the Senseny ' are well ou".'

It is beautiful to see the affectionate inter
est with which the doctor of the period
gazes upon the watermelon when it Is
green. lie regards It as Upmost feasible
vegetable of the year.

Kr.Spurgeon's Pastor's College in Lon
don contains 100 students, and is in the
receipt of 75 applicants for about 20 vacan- -
ies. It has sent out 428 students in the
past 14 years, who have baptized 80,000
persons. Its object it to produce preachers
rather than scholars.

A correspondent at Heranton, Pa., says
that for the first time since the year 18:17

there Is a scarcity .of laborers around tho
mines. This is due to the large number of
men who have left the coal regions within
the last two years for the West,

A palntei's apprentice fell off a scaffold,
with a paint pot in each hand. He was
taken up Insensible, but as soon ns restored
toconsclouincss ho murmered, 'I went down
with flying colors, nnyhow.'

The Idiot who teeters boats just to scare
the passengers a little, you know, should be
kicked overboard at sight. He has drowned
scores of people eviry year, and now he
thould be summarily abated.

Why Is It that the boy of ordinary inlod
would prefer to go in his everyday clothes
and sit ou a muddy bank fishing all Sunday
rather than to tit on a nice dry seat in

for an hour dressed up In his
best bib and tucker ? Girls ain't that way.

Tllli UOLUAMMAN Ai' I) DEMOCRAT, liLOOMSlUJlHi, COLUMBIA CO I Tn'TY, l'A.
TWII INDIAN L0VB AFFAlltS.

Mention the schools for Indians and oth
ers, which exll in Cornwall, Ct., some fifty
years ngo, n writer In Sunday Afhrnnon
says i -

Among others who attended tho mission
school wero two Intelligent young men of
the Cherukeo trlba of Indians. Ouo of them
known among his people as Wolte, received
the nmio of ll.uidiiiot, from Kllis Iloudlnot
nnce governor ol Now Jorsjy and for n long
time president for the American Illhle Soc
lety. Theyouiirt Indian, naturally rIiim!
with pleasing nddress and manner, was
.velcomed Into tho best fitnllies of tho vlt- -
age. Ills frequent calls at the homo of n

prominent resident in llmo gave ri.o to
omo neighborly gossip, but tho social llf-

of tho parish, Unusually n quiet and placid,
vns stirred In n fever heat when news pread
ir and near that he was about lo marry one

of tho fairest and most cultured daughters
n tho place. Against tho wishes of her

parents and friends sho persisted In her
eholco and the words wsro spoken thai
linked their fortunes for life. Tho com- -

lanlon'of llniidinot tho son of a Chc'okco
chief, was also diamond wl.h the beauly
of n maiden Ilvingnear the village, and was
qually successful In his suit. Tliuo love

afl'.ilrs seriously disturbed tho feeling of the
community, nnd hindered the progress of
the school. Tho Indians with their brides
returned lo their nation, ihen occupying n
portion ol Georgia, lluudlimt became con- -
plclous among his people as n schohir.edltcd
i noivspaper, and during tho administration
of Andrew Jackson took n leading part in
tho arrangements by which tho tribe were
removed to Arkansas. Ridge, then one of
he chiefs of the Cherokees.was in sympathy

with lliis movement, hut u strong party
was opposed to leaving tho burial places of
their fathers. The dlsaflecled portion of
the tribe after tho settlement in Arkansas
lenounced Ridge and Itoudlnot as traitors
and untrue to the traditions of their people,
and in their bitterness they clandestinely
murdered them.

TIIK I'bAWSOX AND FUMY. WIIKATS.

The following communication appears In
tho Gnmtry Gentleman of August 14th.

It Is therefore but fair that I report the
result of tho experiment' The ground was
fair lu fertility not cxtra--n- ot manured
for tho wheat, but dressed with Crocker's
(Buffalo) superphosphate in the drill at Iho
ratnof $3.90 per acre. About one third
of each plant was underdnlned, the rest
not. The Clawson looked a little the thrift-
iest all the time, and when the wheat was
ripe, it looked as if it would yield more
than the Fultz. The wheat was all ship
ped to Gardner, Clark & YorV, commission
merchants and proprietors of the grain ele
vator Clraveland, O., and gave the follow- -
ng gross amounts per acre for the sales:
Clawson, sj bushels per acre, at tl.oo jaj no
Fultz, SI " " 1.04 .. 2'.90
The number of bushels per acre may hare

varied slightly from the above figures, owing
to the fact that, in threshing, the 'floor was
not cleaned separately for each variety. But
due allowance was made, and the variation
could not, I think, be more than n bushel
per acre, and was as likely to be ono way as
the other.

The Clawson, therefore, pets mv vote. I
shall sow no other kind this year, unless it
be enough Fultz to repeat the experiment.
Some of my neighbors last year claimed
about even yield of the two side by side.

It is claimed, and I think truly, that the
Fultz makes the best flour. Ttut where rne
raises for sale, tho only question, I think,
should be, 'which brings the most dollars.
net.' If a better kind of wheat or fruit Ii

lett productive, then if dealers and comsum
sumers want it laised, they must pay
enough higher prices to make up the differ
ence in yield.

One reason svL-- the C!s;,-so- ii yields better
than the rultz is that tho kernels are so
much larger. I tried the two last night on
a druggist s most delicate scales. Thirty
kernels of Clawson just balanced forty-on- e

kernels of Fultz. This just about corres
ponds with tho difference in yield. Of
course, however if ns many pecks or pounds
per acre are sown of one kind as the other
there will be tho most stalks nnd heads ptr
acre of tho ram, provided it 'stools out' as
much as the Clawson. But to judge from
the appearanco, my Clawson had fully as
many heads per acre, and the heads would
average as many kernels each as the Fultz.
I sowed 8 pecks per acre of Clawson nnd 7
of Fullz. Both came up fully thick enoucli
both winter killed considerably on under- -

drained land, and both failed to stool out
properly, on account of severe drouth at the
time of stooling,

My opinion is that Ihe Clawson Is capable
of a larger yield than the Fullz or any other
kind I know, and will usually give It, if it
has the same chance aud sufllcient seed to
give the ground all it is capable of matur
ing. The largest yield I have ever seen re
corded for the Fulfz, was 49 bushels per
acre, while mv best three acres of Clawson
last year yielded plump CI bushels per
aero.

If others have made a careful trial of
the two kinds side by side with equal chance
I for one shall be glad to hear the result,
for we all want to know which it will, on
the whole, pay the best to raife.

I wish to add that I have no seed to sell of
cither kind, having shipped and sold my
entire crop at once, except seed and grist
for myself. I mention this because orders
forseed or letters of inquiry are already
coming in considerable numbers, owing to
my last year's advertisement in the Country
Gentleman. I bf g to inquire, Messrs. Edi-

tors, how many years the effects of a single
advertisement In your columns are going to
ontlnue! Will it need a counter adver-
tisement to stop the thing? Is it going to
hang on like daisies of Canada thistles?
Advertisers ought to understand this fea
ture of the case and be a little cautious

W, I. ClIAMUr.III.AtN

Jfudton, Ohio.

Ilo.v to get sick.

Expose yourself day and uight, eat too
much without exercise ; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time ; take all
the vile nostrums advertised ; and then you
will waut to know

How to get well.

Which Is answered in three words Take
Hop Hitters! See other column,

Miss Susan King recently saw the fillow
Ing advertisement in a country newspaper :

'How to get rich A rare secret Send twen
cents to George Fullerton, box 413,

Portland, Me.' Prompted by curiosity, she
forwarded the money and received tho fid
lowing reply : 'Work night and day nnd
never spend a cent.

QUILTV. Auybotlj rccominendlriK
oothlng remedy fur children cnutalning

opium in nny lorm Is guilty of dDlu Iiarci
Dr. Hull's Uaby Syrup U warrauted uot to
contain opiates mid should therefore be
widely recommended.

CatarrH
Snoeilnij Catarrh. Clirunlo Cn

tarrh, Ulocratlvo Catarrh,
permanently cured by

SANFORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.
flisrciim tUMfntContrr.il I 4 r a hum immure, cr

Uln, nti'l jn Unit rif.it ciirti for InUfrh ut viry for in,
him! N lite pcrfiTt remedy met tlt'vhetf H lit
1'iiri'ly h tfjiftnMi- ill! Illation, nml Hitpplleil I or filly ty
I nun til allot. , Hint cutiMIUitlonnlly hy itiicrnnt tulinlnU
tratlon, t.ucnlly ri t ttntintt'nn It
nootlirt, ti uln, nml n the nm pambu." oCcvf ry
fcell'iK (if hunt iluliu m, or (llf'nrM,
rnnftltutlonnlly HlntttiiierfU tt rcnovnti'H tin ltool,
inuititi It of lliu dcht iioihii llli which tt U ft win
rhftfKei! In CatnrMi, utiinulittrs the llomnt It, tlvci , mid
Mdnei, dlcritlott. make new Moot), And per
MiitntiiH form Ml on orooimtljiciililiy thane, mid Anally
DbtMni co m pic to cnnirol over tho (liicmte. There

curnilvA power, when nil other remedied
utterly fail, or MsroiUi'ii IUmoal I'cnR.nre. aitmed
liy th(iuBnil-- i ihi trntemily recommend It to fellow
niRercr. u Mfitemenl mmte rrgnrdlrtr It that
cannot t)6 auhvtnntlaled ity the inoft renpectflble and
relMhle reference!. It It n ((rent and pood medtrine
and worthy nil cnnndciire. Ench r no knife contains a
Treatlit nn Catarrh nnd lr. Kunfonra Improved ti
hnllnir Tube, And full direction for 1U use lu all canea.
I'rtcell,

An Enthusiastic Friend of Sanford's
Radical Curo.

MdlATTOH, flRAXT & UrtWtrV T"tTlI AXP)
MA RINK HaVHANCK AtlKfcCTi

TJi Pine Street, bt, Lou In, Mo., Feb. , H77.
A. A, Mkllikk, WMhlnitton Av .City. Denr Midller i

1 have for no me ycara been troubled with Catarrh, and
for tho pnt two yearn hate puttered terlouvly w ith It,

Noticing jour mtt ertlsement of rHxrono's HenrnT
(lUmcAi. cVrk), I derided to try It. I hare used only
two bottles, and as a remit 1 feel so much relieved that
I premime on mir personal relation nnd write this to
you nnd ak that yon take, a timi meanurea to itet It more
prominently liefore thn public, that othern mayha6

uch relief n I hare. I hare recommended H to (fulto
a number of my friend, all of whom Iihvo cxnnMed
tomnttictrhltfli eatlraale of Its value and Rood effect
with them.

1 e&lty think It particularly adapted to warda of ft.
LntiU pt oplc nnd they all ouht to know of It, mid
thon who need It chonid try It. I will rltkttio auertlon
that WU0 1 or, vlrili (ns a sample) to bo K'vcn an ay w III
tell m many bottles.

Iryaoincplin, "tth penplehavclt (they need It. I
bellern could pell two bottle myself of I'diint j tn
could largely lucre two thU number, wiiynottn It?
Yours truly, VTM. HUN KN.

Bold by Ml Wholesale and Itetall nrnpglats and Heal-
ers In Medicine throughout thr-- nltt-- stales and Can
adas. EEKS ft I'Ol 1 ( It. General Agents and W holu-lal-

Druggists, Itoston. Mans,

LAME BACK
ADD

RHEUMATISM
Oni I IMOJ VOLTAIC

UULLII10 PLASTERS.

Jfeiin. Week 6 Potter: Gntttmfn, One year ntro
I was seised with a severe Attack of Hhcumallani In my
rlahthln.to widen Iwaa tubject. 1 tried the various
liniments and rheumatic cure, but without the least
benefit, when my son, a dniuiftet, siijjjMsicdoncof our
Collins Voltaic !'la rks, 1h t'lfcct was almnrt
liiaL'Ical.for.to my Rrnttrful surprise, whs almost Iiu
mediately uell aituln, nnd wan ublu to work upon my
rnrm na usual, itciurp ma appi.cai.on vi me
riaster, I Could do nothing, nnd Tery step (rave tn

A lew wui k since, jcar ironi inu ursi muck,rain. returned, but I am happy to say the second
Plaster proed as eltlcactous as t lie first, nnd 1 am now
well. My wire wishes mo to add that one Tlaster has
cured her of a very lame back. We think tltro la
nothing Id the world of remedies that can compare with
theCoLLins' Voltaio i'lastirs for IthcRmattem and
l.ame Hack, and cheerfully reeommeod them to the
iutTerinn. Voursvery rcsnectnilly,

Oqlaisd. Mc, Judo 6, 16. liOBERT COTTON.

NOT A QUACK NOSTRUM.
Gentlemen, I hereby certify that for aevcral years

past I hare used the Voltaio Plasters In my prac-
tice, and hare nerer known them to fall In alfordlng
speedy relief In those cases for which they nre recom-
mended. are not n quack nostrum, but a remedial.g.torKrtv.iu. vr''gjig,,, D.

Drrsepo nT, M c. M ay 27, 13T4.

rniCK er ceT5.
Be careful to obtain Collin' Voltaic Tlaitkr, ft

combination of Electric and Voltaic I'latct, with a
Medicated Tlaster. as seen In the above cut.

Bold by all Wholesale and Ketall Druefilsts throuh-ou- t
tho United States and Canada, and by WELLS Jk

IDTTEIt. Proprietor, llnatnn. Mass.

ANTI-FA- T

Allan's anti-Fa- t Is the great remedy for Corpu
Itncy. It la purely vepttible and pcrffcctiy hartnks.

on the food In the itomach. preventing Us con-
version Into fit. Taken according to din. alone, It
will rede fat peraoR fri 9tt pounds a welu

In placing this remedy before the public as a post
tlT cure for o;fltr, we do so knowing Its ability to
cure. by hundreds of testimonial , of
which the following from a lady In Columbus, Ohio,
Is a samplet "Gmtlemen-Yo- ur Anti-F- was duly
received. 1 took It according to directions and It
reduced me five pounds. 1 was so elated over the re-
sult that 1 Immediately sent to AckxRMANS druff-- f

tore fur the second bottle." Another a jtbyslclun,
writing for a patient from Providence It. I., bits.

our bottles have reduced her weight from lw
pound to 192 pounds, and there Is a gem ral improe
mint In health." A gentleman writing from Itos-
ton, sayt Without special change or attention to
tiki, two bottles of Allan's Anti-F- reduced me four
and r TtounilA." 'Ihe Whole
sale DrugKUU, BlllTli, DopUTTLs & BuiTlt. of Itos-
ton, Mas., write as follow: " Allau's Anti-F- has
reouceti a i

A
Anti-F- reduced me twelve pounds In three wei ks.

commencing Its usu." Messrs. Powell Plimptox,
Vholwale Itrugplits, of llutfalo, N.Y.. write: "To

THE pROritlETOKS OP ALLAN'S GentlC- -

effect, reducing the fat from two to five pound a
week until 1 had loBt twenty-flf- e pounds. I hopo
neer to regain what I have lost.'" Anti-F- an
unexcelled It promotes digestion,
curing dyspepsia, and ra also a potent remedy for
rheumatism. Bold by druggists. Pamphlet on Obes-
ity s nt on receipt or (tamp.
JJOTANIO MEDICLNE CO., rjiOPRS, Buffalo, N.Y.

WOMAN
Jly an Immense practice at the 'World's Dispen-

sary and Invalids' Hotel, having treated many thou-
sand cases of those diseases peculiar to woman, I
have been enabled to perfect a most potent and posi-
tive remedy for these diseases.

To designate this natural specific 1 have Earned It

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Th term, however, Is but a feeble expression ol

my high appreciation of Its valuer based upon
onsen atlon. I have, while witnessing Its posi-

tive result lu the special diseases Incident to the
organism of woman, tingled It out as tb tUaisi r
crow nine mtm ef my career. On tta merits,
as a posit he, safe, aud effectual remedy for this class
of diseases, and one that will, at all times and under
nil circumstances, act kindly, I em wlUlc to stake
my reputation as a ph)slclaut and so ccdAdentam
I that It will not dliappolnt the most sanguine

of a single ln alld lady who usee Itfor any
of the ailments for w hlrh I recommend It. that 1 offer
mid bo It under A POSITIVE U l'A It AN TEE, (For

' conditions we pamphlet wrapping bottle.M.
'J he following are among thoeu diseases in which

my Favorite I'rcMrlptlon has worked cures, as If by
magic, and w Ith u ct ruluty neer attained by
any medicine. I.cucorrhteo, Excessive Flowing,
Painful Monthly Pulods, buppressloua when from
unnatural causes, Irrttrularltk-s- , Weak Hack, Pro-
lapsus, or Falling of tlio Uterus Anteverelon and
ICetroverslon, Internal
Heat. Nervous Dcpristdon, Debility, Despondency,
'Ihreattned Miscarriage, Chronic Congistlon, In-
flammation and Ulceration ol the Uteruvimpotency.
Ilarrenneas or btertllty, and Female WeHliiesa, 1

do not extol this medicine a a "cure-al- l, but It
admirably fulfills a alitflrnraa of purpose, being a
most jerfect sjieclUc in uil chronic dlbeaee-- of Ilia
eexnaf ejsttm of woman. It will not disappoint, nor
will It do harm. In any state or condition

Those who desire further Information on these sub-
jects can obtain It In THE PEOfLE'S COMJJON btNSK
MkuICal Auviseu. a hook of over WJ0 pages sent,

ou receipt of t.'K It treats minutely of
those iiiaiases peculiar to Females, and gives much
valuable adrlco lu rtgard to Uie management of
tnoae anvcimns.

FavftriU raeHtUai ftoU by IruartaU. I
it. v. PifcltrK, m. t.. rropr, Vorld's Dlipensary

Ud invalids' UoUd, liufliUo, . Y,

Permanently cans
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

KIDNEY DISEASES,
CONSTIPATION

and PILES.
DIL It. II. CUV It IT, Routh Itero, Vt sy., "Iu

eawof KlilNr.YTKOL'HI.rS It has uilvd IlLca
eliurm. It ha cured iuuy ery bud tUM-u- PII.I,
nod It liaa never fulled to arte UUIeutlj.'

I", M, NUTTOV, or llurllnetoa, l a, "A. a Ui t r
latlorutor It Is without ua cquwL I u lttunriM
vent uudcuro hcuJa he, and ull bullous attacks,

M:U0rAIUCUILX, of ft.Alluos, Vt., says,
"It Uof prlceli-- vuluc. Aftt-riJ-i leeu ) cara of great
ufftrliirrtMa Piles nnl l'olIvtnc It eoniptetely

eurrd nte.1
C.H. II(1 AllON, of buys 'uo patk.

sve Uil dono woudcra for In t uutplvlely curing u
ettrvlitir Miu) Kidney ('ouipUlutH

VVONDElfFULWHY ?
POWER.

I1FC1ACSI. ITIHTlin OXLYMrUiriNF. THAT
acth on Tiici.i vr.i:, iiou'Pi.k anu i;iini:vh
AT TIIK NAME Till H.

HeeauMlt elcanwa thewbolcayatemof tbepolaou-u- s
li Minora that olbcrw le de rlupo lu IllllluuaueM,

Jaundice, C'onatlpallun, KlJucy uud I'rlnnry dl
tswt,r Kltvwmatluii ku1 Lutabwco, aud wblch In
vsni's, dUurdcr el try funetlua und Lrloc on w ruL-t- u

and dUcno,
Kyuu wnbt lobe well In tdteof yourMir, u Kill.

ItUndryctfttuMo eompouud, nn4
One parkize will maaa s 1 (parts orlcdlclaa

U U at the VrvnnU,
h T 1679

SPBEli'S

PORT GRAPE WINE
I'm! In tho principal Cliutcbcs for Communion

purpowB.

LSCEllEMT 703 LADIES AHD WEAKLY
rsnsoirs and the ao. d,

"- A.S S A 1 C , M, j
l'sjsmv
i i Mm v.

Speer's Port Grape Wins !

FOUR. YEARS OLD
'IMild CplfliMtPcl Natln Wlno H madu from tho

1 j'licc oi iho uirio (irnpo, u 11115 1 ouuiy

Its luvaluablo

Touic aud fcStrongthemng Properties
nro unsurpassed by nny other Natho Wtno. llelnff
thopurojnlco of tin Urnp- -, produced under Mr.
Specr'a own personal miprrvlslon, Its purity and
K'nulnenefi uro (.imrnnlred. Tho youiiirPtt child
my pai.ikn of llflKeiierousnuiilltled, nndihocak-es- t

Invalid uho It to adviintair-'- It U pirtlculirly
licnt Uelal to tho aged and del Minted, aulted to
tJio nllnipiiti t hat, atreer, t lit w eaker Fex. Ills
In every reupcct A wink to hk in:t.ihl) o..

Sl'lCKIi'S

P. .18. hvri'y
The ! .t. KIIKH 11 v It a Inn of Superior ChAraeler,

and partakes of tho golden nuiliitt' of Iho trrape.
from Hhleii it u inui. 1'nr rurlly, i:irtmes, Fluor
and .Medicinal ruueitla, lew III bo found unoAcelletl.

ED. .1. ISa'sisKly.
TliH llllANDV fttAntli ntirlratnl thlt Country,

bclns rars'ipt-rlo- for uiPdiclnut purposes,
IT A PIMM! tlNMll.it Ion from tie gntponndcon"

talni v,luible medlcl'ia proptTtk's.
It lias a UHloite Utvor, Mmtttr to tint ot the

(Trapes from whlcu U l'.tllstlligd.auaislngri'flt faor
amoiii? 11 families.

Sco that the signature of AMTItKD HPKKlf, Passito
N, .1., la o.cr tho cork or each bottle.

SOLD BYC.A.KL1DIM.

TJKOlSTEirs NOTICES.
X Notice la hereby pit en to all leifnteca, crcdl-Ui-

and other persons In tcreMted In the estates of
the respective decedents and minora, thattho fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts hare
beeniUedlntlieomce or the l.eMster ot Columbia
county, nnd will bo presented foi contlnnatlon and
allouunce In the Orphans Court to be held In
Moonwburff, on Monday, the 1st day of Sept., 1979,
at 2 o'clock, p. m. on sala day:

1. Tho second and ilnal uccount or Wt'iinm Maust
nnd Joseph Mnust, Executors of .foseph Maust,
late of Madlou tuwnyhij), dejeased,

2. Thn first and nnal uccount of Ainos It'lcheN
deifcr, (iu irdl.m CI Asjiics Hutth.'IJeifer, a minor
rniiu or Mioiuei i.eiencmeirtT, lute liloums- -

3. The account of K. It. Ikekr Kxeeutor of Thom-
as J. Th Jrntou, Lite vt Ulootmbuit', d icciyeil.

4. The second and Until nceouut of Ifnhrnhn P.
I.utz, Kxeeutor of .lames Thornton, late of
itiuviuMjurK, uccuas'jii.

S. Th) Hrst and oartl tl ncrontit if ThuciKin' Mn.
iJuwcli, KvH'vitorcf.Iohn McDowell, U'e of Scott

6. Tin Ilnal account cf . Pardee, hunhlti;
of William ItobWon, lalu of Itluomsbiirir,

7. The second und Ilnal account of bnr WeWinnd
'Ihcinis Mel leery, Kxeoutorrf ot lllrum V. Kline,

6, The Hrst and nnal account or I. K. Krlckbaum,
Adminlbtrator ot M iruaret Kama, late of lien ton
lowiiMup, iit'cea-se-

tt. Thf second nml Ilnal accoir.- - of .foslah C'olcnnn
a.d ChirlestJolemao, rxectUorrt cf .loseph Cole-
man, Uto,of K'tfcrtfek tjunshlp, deceased.

10. Th? Ilrit nnd Ilnal account ot US, Wlnterstpen,
Trustee, fix., ot S.las K Fowler, late cf Scott
tow lit hip, deceased.

11. Tho occouut of John H. Moyer, Kxecutorrr John
llaituun. hue of nrflne township, dcee.ieil, as
Hied ov cipirles A. Mojer.Admtniatra'or of John
U. Moytr, diccistd.

12. 'Ih ilnal account cf Isaac K Dininr, (Jumlian
t f utura N, IiivKp, a mluor child of Drake,
l.de if I'u in din cojiity, uhlo, titteas d.

13. 'Ih" ibst and pirtlal account of i.io'd T.
ii r, AUmluWtMtorof Joviiii p. t'oimer, lao or
Coutie township, dece.iMil.

14. Tli i U'Vount ft John outer, Af'minMrator of
Juim IKiier, laty of Locust, township,

is. he tlnst.iiidtla.il account of William Shairer,
AdinhiSiiitUir (cumt'.st.mitlu minexui if

itiiton Utfof i'almr.t, It eountv, nil
lok. foiuit-- (f Columbia county, lennsla-liU- ,

itt ceused.
1C. T1m ilrsl. and Ilnal account tf John O Ouick,

i . r,it f if Thuiius iCtierr. late t f looiutuurg,
deceased,

IT, Tlieilrstaml llnil ucciunt of John Appb'titin,
Admlnlstralnror Ch itlcj H ii;e, late ot lumtock
towiiship, deceased.

13. Th'1 ilfbt and Ilnal ac 'mint of II. P. Forlner,
or i jaw it M 17.

19. riit and pull il ntcoiint of Uo iy J, Miller,
MohI MlllerimdWm KHektuiun, Admiulstra-tfrtfo- f

Henjittilu Miller, lato of catawissa town
blitp, deceased.

20. Prst and flnal account of Itenjiinpi V, IMtlln.
tiimrdlau t f (Jratit i. Smith, deceased, n minor
chl.dor Ji-l- P. Smith, late of (ireenuood towu-fcht-

deceased,
31. First and Ilnal account ot K. S. Cleaver, Exe-

cutor ot Lucy a. Uren, late of Catawlasa. town-
ship, deceased.

22. Tho flrst and final account otlitchard F, White-imtjt- r,

rxieutovuf Elijah Snider, late ot Pino
township, deceased.

23. First and ilnal nccount of , II. Abbott,
Julia A. Cromky, lato of Franklin

township, deceased.
24. Flret and Mool necountcf Oorge 11. Mears. Ad- -

mini&traior oi Clears, laio or Lccubt
townsnip, .

It ed iter's ttnice. V. II. JACOI1Y.
Illoomsburir, Auj, 1, l79.j Iti't'lsLer,

AXIS'. I,

TIP-DOW- APritAISKMENTS.
t ? The foUovvlnL' annraksemcnts of real and

fiersonnl proiertyset apart to widows ot decedents
Hied In the onlco of tho Itetflsler of Col-

umbia county, under the files of court, and will be
resented lor absolute confirmation to the orphansBourtto be luld in Hloomsburln nnd forsald coun-

ty, on Monday, the 1st dty of at V

o'clock p. m.,;of said day unless exceptions to such
confirmation are previously filed, of which all per-
sons iutelebled lu bald estates w 111 take notice;

1, Widow cf Silas 1. Kline, Lite ot rislilnjfcreek
towiibhip, deceased.

2, vMdow of (icorgo IVen, Lite ot lieaer town-
ship, deceased,

S, Widow of John It, Moyer, lato of Illooiuburt;,
deccaied,

4, Widow of Jacob II, Coleman, lato of Orange
township, dece ited,

s. Widow of Uaae lAitz, lite of Minim township,
dteasud.

G. Wld-i- f (lotilleh (lunthcr, late of CatawUsa
township, deceased,

7. Widow of Charles Howard, latoof Orange town-fchl-

deceased.
8. Widow of Anthony snider, lato of Mimin town-shi-

deceased.
Widow of s. s, Itunyan, lato ot Madlsou towu- -

tiiiip, utrueiiseu.
10. Widow of iteuben liredboimcr, lato of J'.eaur

Keirlster's onice. W. H. J A roil Y
Uloomsburtf, Au. 1, 1S79. f itenlster,

ORPHA.NS' COURT SALE
OK VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE ! !

The underslKDed AUnilnilratr of Sarah sum
mers, Ulu of llfinlock township, cleccaswl, will ox-

pgso to public sole on thu pituiUea at i o'clock p. in.
ou

Saturday. August 23d, 1879,
tho following descrloeil real estate sltuatq In llem
lock town&hlp, roluinhU county, Pennsylvania,
bounded uud described as follown, On the
Boulheast hy lot of M. 0. frhoeinaker, on Iho north-
wekt hy lot of John Pooley, on the southwest hy tho
public strwt ot tho Tuwu of lluckhoru and on tho
northeast by land of v. r. I'rult, containing

One Quarter of an Acre
more or less

TKIIMH Ol' SALIE. Ten per cent, of tho
of tho purchase money to Ui paid at the striking
Jowncl tho pro)H.rty, tho Ichh tho ten
per cent at tho contlnnatlon of alo aul tho remain'
Ing Ihrce.fourlhs In one year thereafter with Inter
est from confirmation nhl.

N. P.SIOOliK,
Administrator,

Duck Horn,
July S3, ts.

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsbiirg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

scitooi..aintprc!cntconstltiilerl, oners Ihe very best facilities for Professional and Classical
spacious, a lllnz and commodious s completely heated hy steam, wclUcntllatcd, lighted byIlullJlniis

81Locatlon healthful, turn easy of access. Toachcrs experienced, enielent, anil nllvo lo their work. Discipline, firm hut ktnd. uniform and thorough. Expense--

moderate. Fifty cents u week deduction to all expecting to teach. Students ndtnltlcd at any time. Koomi reserved when desired.
courses oi suiny prcaunwu uy musiuiut
I, Moilel School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. 1 V, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : I Academic. II. Commercial. III. Coure in .Music. IV. Course in

Ti,i.'i.mpninrv. Sctentldc and Classical Courses nro I'ltOFHSSIONAL, and students eraitnatwr
corresponding Hegreesi .Master of tho Uleinentsj
llll'ir 111 lUIIIUlt'lll".. OIMI"1' l,Y iiin.iiiin

Sciences! .Normal

Tlio course Ol MHO y presenueu uy inn iaiuis uuerni, iinu iiidc i.uisii;;u uuiiinra mv nub luit
Tho Slate require higher order citizenship. Thollmes den.tndlt. Ills onoot prime objects of

gent and efficient Tciwhers for her schools. To this end It solicits young persons nr goou anilines anu goo i purposes, innse won iiesiru hi uni riK u im i; uuir
ainllhclrtalents,ns-tiidcnts- . To all It developing their powers, nndnbundant opporlunltlcs for well paid labor alter Iea Ing School, lot
uaiaingue, mo i riinii'iii.

HON. wii.i.iA.u i:i.wi:i.i. iI'rr.'ilenl llnnril
sept, s,

STFI

Master Master Lerlllicaies

WYOMING SEMINARY AND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

The Seminary oilers to students the following Courses Study : Common English, Normal Course, Literature nnd
Science, Clasicnl Oour-- e, College Preparatory Course, Course in Music, and Course Art. Students uot desiring to take
any one the Courses Study may take any studies which they are prepared to enter. Prices within reach of nil.

The Commercial College gives instruction in Penmanship, Commercial Law, Political Mconoiny, Commercial Arithmetic,
Itusiness Correspondence, Telegraphy, nnd Book-keepi- as applied to business of all kinds. The larger part the instruc-
tion is given through actual business transactions. Diligent studenta graduate in fourteen weeks. The reduced price of tui-

tion is exceedingly low.
Fall Terms open Aug. 27th. Commercial students address Knv. L, L. SPKAQUK, A. M., and all others ltnv. 1).

COPKLAND, D. I)., Kingston, Luzerne County, Pa.
July 18, 6w.
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WHAT TO WEAR AND HOW TO WEAR IT- -

CALL AND SEE THE

NEW GOODS AND. LATEST STYLES
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Consisting of an elegant line of Cloths Diagonal Cassemeres of
JliUglish, French, German Domestic manufacture,

FOR DRESS SUITS, FOR BUSINESS SUITS, &c.

:0:

Till Kesidy Made BepMlmeirt
Is now replete with all the LATEST NOVELTIES at VERY

LOW PRICES.

IIIHMHM

FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is now

Neck-wea-r, Collars, Gloves, Scarfs,
Half Hose, Hats, Caps, &c.

PEARL SHIRT
ALWAYS ON HAND.

ECEADQITAKTEBS POE

ENDORSED OVER

MACHINE EXHIBITORS AT THE
EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE,

Paris, 1878
AND INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION,

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
btlng-'V.f- STRONG, SMOOTH,

ENCOURAGE
E INDUSTRY.

.USING- -

.1HAW

April 18, 'TO ly

mm
for invention, for Improvements

oltt oni,fvr medical other compliant, trade'
markt ami label, Cnreatt, Atiguiient titer
fereneet, Appeal; ftuitefar Infringement, anl

vmt urmnyvnaer mej'oirm wit, prompt
lyatteiutfil InvutluUM that haw

lij the Patent of'
Jlid man ttltt.
mutt cast.

j.iKt.Wf.1 Jjnuy vnwtte the patent
Department, and engagttl Patent buetneei
elueively, can tittle closer sean hee, ami eicurePatent more promptly, tvith broader ilatint.

umniuuian.
gtnn moa

tUi
vour tittteei

viake examination mutual patentability,
frteofehurtr. All wrretnondenc etrlttly
Adential. Print luwtnnd JVO 4'JIAJtUU UX--

Wtrtftr in, Wathtntiton, Jhn. Pottmatter
Gemral Aty..Vr. puirer, Thefin'mau
Amtrlcan Rational Jtank, official the
Patent OjRretandlo ,Sratoraud UrjtreH( ntutlvtinyr;and tepecialht uurttttntttn ever
btat the T'ul.ni and ninada. Jddrckt

J'ultiU VJar, Wiulimglua, l.

JOB HUNTING
Neatly and rheapl executed the

Columbian Office.;

tho tho tlraduales tho other Courses receUo

thn

ntd

of

of of

of

Trnitrri.

THE

and

Vnnimlt

full of the latest styles of

THIRTY SEWING

MANUFACTURED at
MOUNT HOLLY. N.J.

mRTSBRO(tM,uD)AeiuTs.nrinn

AfiSlPARIS. PHILADELPHIA.
AWARDED I NEW YORK l BOSTO N (

I.r li'XTl A I T 'O IMi 13 a remarkable
J lull J t I jIj O memclno will cure Bpav
lu, hpllni curb, i'ullouu. Ac. or any euUrtremt'iit

Wlt.t, 1IE.MOVK THE HUM'H Wfl'llOUT
Q1A Tl XT HI, 1ST Kit I NO or causlDir a
lOl x. 11 bore. No remedy ccr

cqualu it for eenulnty of
of tictlou 111 btoyplDi; tuo lianene and removing
tho bitocu. l'rlce n.oo. Send for circular t'lvlnn
O T I I ) I? 'HOOK Sold by drugelats, or bent to
J V.I XV Ijj any address by tho luvcuior, H. J.

Kendall, M. U Knosburgh falls, Vt, Mojerllros.
juuuiubuunr, i a,

Jlay !3, Jv.-l- y aw

ITfl ) Q IT. !5 sents In Htnmps or curren.llVJllDI'jcr for anew Huusk liuoK. ittreats of ull diseases, haass rlno enpruvlncriiKhnulni
positions assumed by fclct horses, a tublo of doses, a

If 11 iari.'u couecnoii 01 .A1.UA II La ItbUDUV ) IV If ES, rules for leUlnir tho ago of a
horse.wllli an engravlnir shoulag teelh of each ear
and a large amount of valuable horse Informal iod.
I)r. Win. 11. Hall a)s. "1 have bought books that I
paid $3 and f 10 for which I do uot llko as cll at 1

do yours." Bsnu ik a Cikci'Uk. AgenU Wanted.
U. J. Kendall, SI. V., Enosburgh rails, Vt,

Mays, f9-l- y

ESPY PLANING MILL
Tho undersigned lessee or tho Espy I'lanlngMlll.

Is prepared to do all kinds ot mill work.

Doors, Frames, M, BlMs. elc.

toadejo order on short notice, Satisfaction guar.

C'uiulis Kbiio,
liloctnsburg, ra.

Icarnlnj.
gas, nnd furnished with a bountiful supply of pure.soft

Classics,

such promises
niliires

A,

the

and

attained

AND

nKtiiva

Kend

Art. V. Course in 1'liysicnt Culture.
therein, receive State Diplomas, conferring tho followln

,ln nil. tinn, llillnnnauui iuuiutuuiui i wuhkl.t
this school to help toscciiro It. by furnishing Intelli

1'. 1". Ilir.LMYlllt, Secretary.

O. E. SAVAGE,
DKA1.KR IN

Silverware Watchcs.Jcwclry.Clocks.&c.

tv Uemord to tlio Voht Oillco bulltlincr, flrsTdoor
aboo tho Kxbangx) Hot-cl- .

All kinds nt Watches, Clocks ana Jewelry neat
ly repaired and warranted.

may n, 7s-- tr

VA LUA II L13 Q TU UTI I S.
If Jicaltti. or laDmilab.

lotfoua Uil of iIiknebtako cheer, fur
Hup ItlttcrtJ will Cure You.

if yon era a mlnUtcr,
nclf It Ii our m.Lorn1 ilti ties ;or a mother, wornout wUliciiru ami wort. or
If imi feel wcaU mill Jlsplrlted, without cleAV
lyhuuwiiit; wiiy

Hop Jtllln will. itettoi'D You. ,
If vouoroninan nf httit

strain of your eeryUnj duties t or a man of lot
ImlJnlKlit work,

Hop ltilirm nlll iStrpiicihtMi You.
If you arc younir, nnd UfTfrlllO' frftin nnc 1n.lla.

creuon, or nre crow i ae toi fast, ns U often the case.
Hop JIIIU IH M ill Ittlicve You.

If you are In tho wotk iIiod. on tho furm. t tun
avak, nn fei tlmt otir Ryatemcleiinslug, toulng or tUui ulatlDfe', without lniukUruling,

Hop Ultlrri If Wluit Yon Need.
If younrnoIJ, ana your mlso la fepblo, yournert tu unsteady, anJ your

lloplIliietHUlcivDvaii N'.wI.Uo nnd Vigor.
Hop Corou cubic N tho Bweetcat, safest and bestvn lunureu.
The Hop I'am for Stomach. Mver an.l RMiipmi

eupertorto niiotheru. Itiaperfect. Alc DrueUti
P.I.C.Isanasolutoanillrreatstahlo euro fordrunk- -

i'u., luuuuco anu nareutics.
til wiw tol4 .f tlruafLu. H .. nitW Hftf. Co. IU l,Ur, N.T

ilay a, la-t- f.

ttt rs p a pi?n iw ft"11 " "' ".,JX1 Co'h NiwuiirAdirtlrlii Iluiiuu (10 bprlliv Slrooll. vlien iiiliMtblliK I'oiitraus may U) nudu lur It IN NEW VIIIIK,
fcb. 14, Tt-- If r

Feb.7, '7Wy

AND

Paper Hanging.

WM, F. 330DINE,
HON ST., I1ELOW SUO'ONI), BLOO.MSUDIIU, l'A,

is prepared to do all kinds of

HOUSE rAINTINO
rialn and Ornamental,

PAPER HANGING,

BOTH DECortATlVE AND PLAIN.

All UIiiiIn ori'iiriilturc Ilcimlrcd,
uiiu iiiutiu iih goou UN new.

MONK 11UT WOltKMEN IiMPLOYEl)

Estimates IVIado on all Work.

WM. F. liODINE.
Oct, 1,1879.

JOni'KlNTINQ
OF EVERY DESRIPTION

EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At the Coiuwpun Offiop
THIS 1'il-E- IS OH mi" W1TI1

ROWELL iL ph'tSMAN
Agents,

tHIRR&rHKtrNUT ST8 , ST. tOU, V.

f OLDAND RELIABLE, s
SDn. BANPono's Iitran iNvtoonATonJ
J in i Htiwi(Urd Frtmlly ltcmpdy for !
fiUBonscnof tho Liver, Stomach

I aud Bowels. It 1 Piitcly
jVegelnlilc. It nover
SDobilltnleft Itia
JO.ithartionnJ
jTonlo. XT

t l8nnfWLlvor5
InTinoratori

lion been used
i my practice!

by tho public.2
more than 85 voars.i

vritli nnpreccdcntcd results. J
flrNn iroD niDmn am

IS, T. W. SANFORD. M.D., k'iSl"lt)niocnTiill.l,ii.i.intiiTiRiriTino t,ii2April it, 'iii-i-

R.AIL ROAD TIME TABLES

CKNTKAL RAILWAY

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

On and ntlrr Sunday, Juno S'J, the trainsen I ho niliadciphia Krln im lroad Division will run
ni follows :

WESTWAHD.
Erie atoll leaves Philadelphia it r.5 p m" " Harrlsuuiir 4 23 am" " William' port 8 as am" " .Icrsey Shord UOT a in" " ixxk Haven 9 40 a m' " ltcnovo 11 01 am" arrive at Krlo 7 ss p m

Niagara Bzprcss leaves Philadelphia 8 30 a m
' " H.rrlsburg 1145 am" arr. at Wllllamsport 9Hipn" Lock llaen s&spm" Itenovo fi2Spiu

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia 11 40 a in" llirrlsburtf 3 35 pm
" arrive at Wllllamsport Tropin
" " Lock Haven a 40 p m

cvsrwAHD.
I'aclllo Kxpress lea es Lock Haven 6 40 a m" " .lersey shore 7 15 a m

" " Utlamsport 7 6.", a m" arrive at llarrlsbure It 45 am" ' Philadelphia s!5pm
Day KxpresD loaves Itcnov 0 10 05 a m

" " Haven 11 20 a 111

" V'llllamsport 12 40 pm
" arriro at llnrrlsburir 4 10 p m
".. " Philadelphia 7 20 p m

Erlo Mall leaves llenovo 8 60 p m
" " Ixit k Haven 10 oopm
" " Wllllamsport 11 20 p m
" arrives at Harrlshiiri 3 00am" " l'hllodelplila 7 40am

Fast Lino leaves Wllllamsport 12 35 a m" arrives at Harrlsburp 3 55am" " Philadelphia 7 40 a 10

Erie Mall west and Day Express East mako closo
connections nt Northumberland with L. U. It. 11,

trains for Wllkosbarro and scran ton,
Eric Mall West, Niagara Express West and I'atLino West make closo connection at Wllllomnnort

with N. C. It. W. trains north.
Niagara Express West and Day Express East

make closo connectlun at Lock Haven V.1UH1. K. V
It. It. trains.

Erlo Malt east nnd West connect at Erlo with
trains on L. S. 4. M. M. It. It. ; at Corry with o. c.
A. V. It. It. ; at Emporium with 1). N. V. K P. It. It.
and at Driftwood with A. V. It. it.

Parlor cars will run between Philadelphia and
Wlllamaport on Niagara lixpress west, Erlo Express
west. Philadelphia TJxprcss cant. Day Exp ress east
and Sunday Express cast, bleeping cars on all nlcLt
trains.

WM. A. I1ALDWIN,
Ueneral supt.

NORTHERN
COMPANY.

CENTRAL RAILWAY

on and after November 20th. 1873. trains win in?Sunbury as follows:
NORTnWAIlD. '

Erlo Mall B.20 a. m., arrive Elmlra u ,B
" Canandalgua... 3.35p.m

Itochcster c.lo "
Niagara. 1 40 "

Itenovo accommodation 11.10 a. m. arrive Wllilanu
port 12.55 p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Iluffalo Express 7.15 a. ra. arrive Buffalo 8.60 a. a

SOUTHWAHD.
Bunalo Express 2.60 a. m. arrive Harrttburg 4.50 a.

" Baltimore 8.40 '
Elmlra Mall 11.15 a. m., arrive llarrlsburg 1.50

" Washington 10.S0 "
" Baltimore 6.30 "
" Washington 6.30 "

Harrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrive Harris
burg 10.50 p.m.

arrive Baltlmoro 2.25 a. m

Washington 6.13 "
Erlo Mall 12.55 a. m. arrive Harrlsburg 3.05 a. in;

" Baltlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.33 "

All dally oxcept Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General Passenger Ageot
A. J. CASSATT, General Manajtr

piIILADELPHA-AN- READING ROAD

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER
TRAINS.

May 11, 1879.
TH1IK8 LXiV RUFKKT AS F0I.LOW8(BUNDiY EICEniD

For New York, Philadelphia, Reading, Pottsvllle
Tamaqua, 0., 11,45 a. m

For Catawlssa, 11,45 a. m. T,2l and 7,35 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, 6,23 9,05 a, m. and 4,06 p. m,

TKIINSFOU RUPXKT I.E1VS AS FOLLOWS, (8CKDAY II
CBrTBD.)

Leave New York, 8,45 a. ra.
Lcavo Philadelphia, 9,45 a. m.
Leave Heading, il,55a. m., Pottsvllle, 12,39 p. ra

and Tamaqua, 1,35 p. m.
Lcav e Cataw issa, 6,20 8,50 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave Wllllamsport ,9,45 am,2,l6 p. m. and 4,&o p, m

Passengers to a rid from New York and Philadel-
phia go througd i itnout change of cars.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
ueneral Manager,

CO, HANCOCK,
Ueneral Ticket Agent.

Jon. 11,1515--tt.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
Tune-Tab- le No. 39, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

NOHT1I, STATIONS. SOUTH,
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

9 ao 12 9 40 Scran ton 9 85 2 IU O tf
9 23 ........Bellevuo lit ID
9 17 9 37 Tavlorvllla.. 9 45 2 22 6 45
9 OS 9 30 ...Lackawanna... 2 30 6 H
8 68 8 51 9 21 ...... riiuion 9 63 2 33 I 40
5 51 3 46 9 19 .. West Pltwton... 2 44 0 15

8 46 3 41 9 14 ......Wyoming 10 07 2 49 6 SO

12 41 .... Maltby !t3 IU
12 86 .Bennett. 2 57 M

8 33 3 SO 9 01 Kingston 10 18 3(6 7 10

8 13 8 10 8 44 Kingston 10 S3 3 15 7 It
..Plymouth June. 3 10 1

8 SJ 3 20 S 55 ....Pi mouth...,. 10 29 3 13 1 t5
.......Avondale 3 21 7

8 12 3 12 8 47 N&ntlcnkf 10 84 8 20 7 0
8 04 3 04 8 39 .liunlock's creek. 10 4 3 3 35 8 IU

7 51 S 61 8 28 .snicKsninny.... 10 65 3 60 9 a
7 88 2 39 8 17 Hick's Ferry.... 11 07 4 03
7 SJ 2 84 8 12 Beach Haven... It 13 4 10 8 69
7 25 2 23 B 06 ...Berwick .... 11 20 4 18 9 06
7 IS .Briar L'ret'k 4 25 7

T 14 ...WlUow Urove..., 4 29 7 23
T 10 ume itiage 4 S3 7 80
T 02 2 04 7 44 .......Espy...... 11 39 HI 1 II
6 66 1 57 7 38 Bloomsburg...., 11 45 4 49 8 0
6 60 1 61 T 83 II 61 4 55 8 Si

6 45 1 46 T 29 Catawlssa Bridge. 11 67 6 00 8 '
6 27 1 27 1 11 ..,,,uiuiviiie....,. 19 18 6 13 8.1

Chulosky...... 9 13 9 61

I 15 Cameron b 80 I 63

tlU IN 6 46 Northumberland. 6 43 6J

p.m. p.m. a.m.
p.m. p.m. am

W. r. nALSTKAD,
Superintendent'.' oruce, June 10, IS"'

yAINWRIGHTACO.,
WHOLESALE GItOCEItS,

PUILADSLrniA,

Dealers la

TEAS, SYltUPS, COFFEE, BUOAIt, MOLASSES,

KICI, SriCtS, EICiBB SODA, J.C., tO.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch streets,

isrorders wtu receive prompt attention.

LEGAL BLANKS OF ALL KIND1.
11ANB AT TIIK COLUMBIAN OKKCS


